
its partner and their hunting area'
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Mal'e. Model Engtnes Pboto'

- ih; next 100 km or so must have

been good hunting grounds for the big

[irar 6..^rte the iame thing happened

on atothet four occasions' Thankfully no

.o"i"., was made between the model
and the birds.

ON TIIE ROAD
Those who have travelled across the

Nullarbor will recall the road trains that

on" *..tt during the trip' These large

iemi trailers wiih high loads towing
equally large trailers are a colnmon siSht'

Lii tirii"g In the back of a ute controlling

a model, the first one we met came as a

;;;f ; shock. Although Mike had

*"rn"a us of its aPProach, it-still
unnerved us. It actually blanketed ottt

the model for a couple of seconds' To

oult.o*" this, Mike would give us a 30

r..."J.* be'fore the arrival of any rcad

iJ" *a we would gain height and have

the model almost directly above us'

NATIJRE CALIS
Obviously the time came for a comfort

stop so, putilng up at what seemed to be

;;";; Ip"t, "*"'would Put the model

int]o a ciriuit pattern, and various bodies

were seen sCurrying for what meagre

.orr.t *rt availabie. Such a stop used up

""ty 
f "t 4 minutes so did little to ham-

Der our efforts.' trtr, vEATHERAI{D RoAD
CONDITIONS

If some authority had asked us to
*rit" do*t, what we would have liked in

ifr"- *ru of weather and what !y.p.e of
r"ra *6"fa suit us best, we would have

said: a fine rnild day with the tempera-

,ri"'**tti"g 26 degrees, a high cioud

come, and we decked ourselves out in
warm clothing, balaclavas and ski -gog-
gi"t, ,"a Petei'cranked up the diesel and

fienalled release. Peter was pretry tense'

arid over-ruddered the take-off, causing-

ifr" *oJ"f to get into the soft shoulder of
the road, so he cut the motor' The next

time the take-off was OK but, for some

il^rot, Peter allowed the model to get

;; f; way, and lost orientation' The

model was seen to splatter a long way

iuray, and the next hour was spent locat-

ifls it.'--'r.r,r*uet 
two model was assembled'

the fuelling and weighing process was

gone throJgh again, and all was ready

For tt " second itte*pt' The OS 40 fired

,r, ,"4 final adiustments were made'

.q,?t.t u good take-off and 3 or 4 circuits

to tri* "out and gain height, we clam-

bered aboard the F150 and, as the model

iame abreast of us, the iourney !tg'."'
It took about 10 km to settle down

".rJ 
*ott< out the best station for the

model in relation to the ute' This was at

u" ,fiit"a. of about 50 metres, just slight-

W uf,"aO of the us and approximately l2O

*.rt"t to our right.----so -tne.e 
*e-*ete, Peter and I in the

back of the ute, decked out like two ter-

;;;;it.-*lth MiLe behind the wheel and

i"iri-w"t,o" next to him as one of the

ttr"t,r"tt. Hooked on behind the ute

ilrt-o"t-iu"aem trailer full of food and

.^*pl"g gear. Next in line was a Ford

r;ir[;": f,riven bY John BentleY, which

*rt i.#i"g our model uailer, loaned by

Ian Watts, and behind it agaio y1s .a

ftota"rr, occuPied bY Brian and Lois

Berp, towing a campervan, while flitting

beti'een r..rs ill *as Johnno McGrane in a
f"t.ot wagon. It reminded me of an

,r*v .o"i"Y, with Jo-h1"9 as t!1
Disiatch driver. Ve settled down and

pr.i,"i"a ourselves for the long haul'

iutLg which concentration was the key

word.
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COMPANYIN THE AIR
lfe were about 90 minutes into the

flight when Mike called us on the com-

minication system vre had set up.from
ihe c^ui" to ihe back of the ute to let us

ii.ro* trr"t there were two wedgetail

""nl.t 
i"tt up ahead. We soon had them

il"Ghi, and'as they were well above the

;"eZiwe stayed on course, but-as- the

*.alt flew under them one of them

i"Ga its wings back and dived down'

""t,i"n itself-right on the tail of the

il.Jli."rt was obiious that it was finding

ii t ata to match our speed, but it hung in

ii,"i" r"t about 3o ieconds and then'

.itt.t U..u.rse it had decided that we

*"r" t o threat, of because we flew out

"iitt 
ilttitoty, it peeled off and reloined

its mate. It was certainly a wonderful
iilnt to see this maiestic bird protecting


